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BRIEFLY TOLD 

Happenings In and About Belle- | 

fonte . 

PERSONAL, SOCIAL 

Items That Are Worth Noting in a Few 

What Has Transpired 

[his Community During the Past 

Week Peopl 

Lines 

Movements of Our 

to finish start 

gani 

team is 

gation has 

pract BE TEEUiary 

sod are making wonderin 

handling the sphere and sliding ove 
1 field Several engagements have been 

made with clubs in ad 

ity and other 

mer resorts is being arranged where the 

club will cross bats with experts 

club bas taken the name "Corinthians," 

which is quite classical and we hope 
they will become wonders under Eadon's 

management, 

a tour to Atlantic sun 

EVENTS | 

joining towns and | 

The | 

Miss Bertha Shaffoer, of Philadel: 

the 

Mrs. Susan Stine, of Baffalo Run, | 

phia, i8 a guest 

Mitchell 
| had a pension of $8.00 per month granted of Is 
i 

at home ARC 

last week. 

Dr. J]. E. Ward 

association which met 

her 

Miss Lena 

Pa., is visiting at the home of her father 

attended the State Pacini, of Johnsonburg, 

| Dental at Rea 

ing 
~The list of jurors 

last week in this place, 

for the Miss Mauda Schreyer 

Schreyer, 

coming | 

| gession August term of court w be | nie of Chicas 

wo fri 11 ellen shes 

found in this issue, | friend Beiielonte 
1 
| Mrs | W. Harrison Walker, | Naun 

ys few weeks at the Ses 

benefit of his 

are er sore and much Nolen 

taken oul was cons 
of him s attending phys an has hopes 

. ondition was more 
recovering, but the injury to that ¢ ate 

YErY BfFrious 
{WAS apparenty 

WEAN is 
br 

: 

taken to 

{treatment 

was He 

Haven hospita 

ken, and incon "ne 

Miss who represents the 

Standard Sewing Machine in this terri 

of the 

finest machines that was ever put on the 

Brickley the Lock 

but died shortly after as 
i : 
tory. one ling there 

Ward was 36 years old and 

Johnny and 

aged 7 and The 

is positive that she has 

g survived 

Willie, 

body was 

| market, and is anxious to have all ladies, 
who are thinking about the purchase of 

4 machine, call at her place and see the | interred in the Catholic cemetery at this 
many excellent points of the Standard. | place the following Saturday 
Itis a pleasure for ber 10 explain its in 

| many good points to all who may in. The boot and shoe dealers Sad it Dec. 
quire, essary 10 look out for slippery customers, 

by two little boys, 
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LEGAL INTELLIGENCE RECENT DEATHS 

Gathered From the Various Offices About 

the Court Howse 
Hexperson Died 

| home i Julian, Tuesday 

Joux C. 

afternoon 

MARRIAGE LICENSE | 2 0'clock from dropsy and heart trouble 

j George Price ve | Deceased was born December 6, 

t Margaret 5. Meyer 

§ Harry A. Callahan 

t Clara Hamler 

Wm. F. Brandt 

nie Bohn 

Birmingham, Pa 
Julian | Patton township, ti 

His wife 

but 

proceeded him to the 

the following ch 

Chapel, one no yorth of tow at Howard 
whe 

In the list of the transfer 
ev. In the 

this week = be found that of John 
fone Predshy ter i Church, preached ‘ i 4 an ch ached 

the sermon, while Reve, W. P 

of Me Houck, of Miles 

burg, assisted in the service. The chapel 

will be built of mone and brick and will 

Ie y ated TF it op to James Harris 
, fine h g, on and 

he 

well pe ved, being written in a good 

hand and on a prepared skin 
- 

io the Lilie 10 Lhe w hich 
lefonte, and 1. ( 

hele iw located GOCument ia 

a) 

be a creditable strecture 
i 

on —————————————— | MOOD'S PILLS cure Liver His, Bike 
Man proposes and woman supposes ousness, Indigestion, Meadache. 

that she must say © "This Is so »edden !” Eney to take, sauy to operate. 28e.   

at {1 

SCHOOL MATTERS 

meeting 
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Coburn Markets 
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Following are Uhe prices pad for grain by the 

dealers at Coburn 
Wheat (old) per bushel... 
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